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l-<c«lid Trial «f Til-<,d<»r-

Utaaeev*! Mnrdrrer— Fir* at WaUa
Walta—»f» bweaa • • nip.mv <!.«-li-t«n
Kounrl !>,\u25a0 ;:r I'r.f,rn,! ;<> Volng In
\u25a0ct-11) Woumlfd In lite llruinlii
Ml'KillnK*n,:!>--li<-;ii»i or Flillo.np'ipr

Pl.-l.rll (iilifuruiaLnus cud Clllllln
-ilc.

IWBCLU. IJISPATCIIItS TO Til*HRCORarSIOS. |

4 4 LitO>c MA.
fctcond Trlnl or tray fur tlir Tlurdrr or

!.\u25a0••••< (.1 :.. 1.
RzDWOOb City. November 17tb.

—
The im-

paneHos; if the juryin the < Urencw Bray
case was concluded i<u-t eveuiny. This morn-
Ing the lU'vatciUiea wrs vpeced by Mr.
i \u25a0h, cf Smta litrh.-trK. who explained to
the juiy the m .nuer la Walsh the deceased
wa^kttttd ami the ciruuimtaucies attending
'Ihe defendant's cmunei then stated the beta
to the j'uy which they intended to pro', a.
V)r.C K. Bite?, of SitnU Barbra, w.»s the
hr**.wituos c tiled, »nd il—nflmd the con ii
tim of iiece3ked when shot, atai K'.atid that

it fired hy Grjy was the cause of \.U
death.

(SECOND Dlsl'ATCli.l
BsDWOOO Titt, November 17th

—
The first

•Haass c-illed this afiernooo winMr. T.»ll»nt,
01 S^nta Barh.irn. who testified substantially
aifollow: Graf auit Giatuey were km
»ixty f-et r.;\u25a0 ire. Giay betuj^ iv froct ut the
Occidental. Gray B»ici to (Jiancty, "Are
y v tookirg f.)r me:-' 1 lilaucey answertd.
"No" Gray then said, "And Iam not
looking for you;lufIwi-Vi you would take
a mersigo to Steams." Gi»ucey replied,
"You must carry yunr o»"u me«^!^ge3. liw
if you refer to thp Pro*,Iam mpondUe."
G.ay replied, "No,yon ar« n^it. Yjuare
not in*author of those w'iclef"."ml u.ik .i
off. Xext taw them together iv front of the
'I c 1 utal, wheu th-y clinchid. They weie
\u25a0cpu ttad. -Saw GlaLc^y enttr tue hntnl,
an 1 G.-.iy f lljwhim c!ui:>i y wi:ha Jriwn
pistol. Soon after heard a ihot.

Toe Cooirt then took a lecfss uuti! U.;;0 to
iiiorruw.

Brilliant Auroral l>i.;>!;i-..

SAB Fham-isco, Novemiter 17.h.—The
northern lights wr.iuh were Been fiorn many
p infK on the cn»ht wete visible here tc-nifhliwfween 7 :»td 9. Tiie iiisjj iy was n>t v,fybrilliant, but oonld be seen diatisotly, iiii-
luitiatins the nortiiera heavcus Witii a deep
r >se colored hue.

Pbincbtok (Colon court}), Novamber
17th.— Tn« fine-t "aoxthern Ughts" t-wr
6«dn Lere are vi-ib'.d to-iiighl at.d tho stream-
er.-; reach >he zenith.,kCzMDOOIVO, November 17tb.— A. brilliant
aurora boraaHl is viti'ile her.: thb t\
The l.r.ts ar.i deep crimaon, ahadiog to a li^ht
yreen near the h ri/.m. It la^nil nsve.-al
: :;r.

MAHv.-iviLi.K,November 17th.— A bri'.litntdiiplay (.1 aarota bonalia took i.laca bct*euu
6 a td 7 this evening.

MaTMim,Novemboll7th.— Tb«
"

northern
lights" appeared here (.bout 7 o'clock thi»
eveiiinjf, iliumiuatin? the noritiurn qnactwol
the heavenH most bsautifullj- lot a consider-
able time.

San Dir.oo, Novmber 17;h.— A very brill-iant display of aurora borealia oeeomdtofa
evamine ft more than nn honr. Ar -y
likihtwas seen iv tbe northern boric very
soon after Mirner, and oonUoTied ti:lnearly a
ijii^rtor \>u.«i, 7. Isnne of (ur uli rtsidei ;\u25a0>

.emember hnviug neu euch a display iv
previom yean.

VIBOOTA (N'ev.), Xoveo-.bsr 17 h.— TU
mot-t biiiliint aim ra boraalis taaa foryeanbegan about 3 o'clock Uiik raondsr, and oaa>
linuitiir till duylicht. At one tiire itpre-
?ented the sp^etrncce of a fan, with the
outer edgea a deep rtd nn'. the ribs bin \u25a0,
purple, wljitefard red. The oo'.ored banwere w.,-11 defined, and bright as the color i.f
a n»i:ib.iw. ini-;1 Vfiic^'anotdtr oispiay Hr-
ean s .;j:) after dark, and was very bright,
but; aloio' t who'ly ted.

POBXLAJID, November 17th.— Thh 111< ru-
in^, bstwes'u 1 and 5 o'clock, and to-night,
1

in v, 8 and 9, a most EPitnifi --Tit <Hs;>l(>y
of aurora borealia occtirre I. Many li^ht-
colored shafts reiched from ti,e horaon to
rhe Moith. The electric .iii'turllaijt;e1 aijt;e was
'.igh% though the neudie deflected troin three
to four degrees.

Olvmwa (\V. T), Novm'er 17th.— A
magnificent ji^r'iay of aorora b^irealm took
place Ietw--f v (i an.) 7 t'.iijcveniiii;. X r
>.ome tiu.e tha «ky bad the «)>;,cur»nco of the
rtHe^tijn of a gieat fiir, thr..wn cut inim-
mense pilUtß from the uortli and ea.-t.
•'Plill»t<i|>ber" riikrlt Drai! True Kill

lor Murder—Lloiih and flllnlhe
SfXBCKD, November 17'h.—O. K.Pickett,

the philoiopl.er, of Sin Fr.imifco, died lnht
night at theGallbon Hotel, SCarippea, affer
au ilke?B of about two VM^>< Dining his
sicknifHi he received the kindest a;t
troii! the ptciris i.f M»ri[';;r.i>, to many ut
> !\u25a0 m bewfi? v.e!l known

The Grand ,lu-y of Miripoaa conr.ty has
'en in RFRfl.m t):ii v.^ii-, aad t turned a
true bill for u.urder agaii>6t \V. H.Dunnint',

c kiilirg of Daws at IVld Spriugt, iv
luat <ou:ity, two or three wtekb »!,-(>.

California' Mor.s and criz: ie* ar= r?pnrted
ULComfurtably plentiful nc.-r Bctr valley,
XC.d have killed eti ck upon several r;.
Sapervisor So<!get'« ranch wu om of the
number rAided, who laat a tiue none by their
attack.
Tin- nayer uT ntUwUHci ri—frm1 uu

I'rinir.
Mabtsvilu NuTeraberl7 b.

—
Aboat the

"J3i if la^t October a mau name iFred.
dahisdtar was found dend in a iloagh one
mile north ut this city. Fr"m marks on hi<
person it wi.»believed that h« had beeu mur-
dered. (Ja October 26-^ an inqoaat whs helH,
which resulted ina maa named Plammer be-

Iin« held on gqipjckm of having committed
the murder. Su'ifequently a vatiee an
belonging to the dtac rLitn w=ri f and uv-
dtr thebirc fljurou cfce premisea of J, Begli,
•i dairyman fur whom tbe deceated au.J
i'ii.iuer worked. This ard other circum-
\u25a0•tiiiucrt made unite a strong eaaeofci cam-
Htsntia! evidence against flamer, ar.i! I
i:ener*lly beii ;ved that he wag the guilty
Iniio,but. no positive cvilenc» hud been f rand
np to yesurdhy. wi'.eo, at the fxaiuiuuiior>.
t'lauier nonfwead to the crihc, but pleaded

lf-def m ai the eaoaa, Thi* plea is not,
iinwiver, well fisucdid, as the (i
?l"20 ingold in a valUe in the cibia which
toe two occupied, and Pinmer t•>• k thi?
mosey and used a portion ef it.before his ar-
il\u25a0 ..
Arraijinrd In Court on n «'bi>rjc of

Mtirilrr._ l,rs annul, November 17 h
—

.Iv>i*hV:
[ Smith, the inau wno w»s inoiiired tikill liih

irtsao-year-old nn. was arraigned before
Hm S,i|>eiiir Cotut yesterday. The Cierk
read the complaint to him, and when he was
a^ked what plea be deafacd to make, he re-
plied that the paper wai all rijsht ;that the
Lord had inspired him to commit the deed,
and th&t was ail he had to say. Ju 'j;,. Him \u25a0
theo ordered ths clerk to mter -he plea of

irhy, and appointed eoaaaai to repre-
sent H.iiith in tbe trial, which h3s not yet
bees «bt. The mardsrer seamed to b \u25a0 t'ltiilv
indifferent, both aa wo the deed ai d •

ibl" fate.
npftlb at Bod f.lr.n.

l:rr,Vi.T-rK,November 17th.— W. 1., An -
tin, and aee<i and well-known ci!!z»n of thie
iiUoe, died ia?t evening at 0 o'clock, aft rj » lingerinc illness oi several week*. Ji? m

j a prominent citizen and waa respected oy all.
ff-'riliquakr Symptom*.

Lob A^\u25a0^,l^Es. Soraaber 17.h.—1V IB^ker, incharge of the Uni.ed States m>c-nstic observatory in this city, reports that
] 'here han b"en an unn=uil ruajber of m«R-
Iretic dMnrbatKXß wiUiin the pa*t few d .•\u25a0 t,
j They are thought to portend an earthquake.

Cunning Arrlrfrnt.
i.M.T, Xrrpmbsr 17lh.—William Hick?, a

f h:ghly esteemed yonog man, while hunting
this afternoon, shot the lar,~r \,rr'.\ n of ht»
rii.ht band off by the accidental discharge
Li Ills £UD.

:-kiIrtnn of a n.in found.
r>AKEßbFiEi.i>, November 17^h

—
'J'he fkd

eton of a man w»s fonnd yesterday in ao old
woodea shanty about twelve mile south of
BikereSeld. Anavy revolvtr, a silver watch
and about 55 50 were foni:d inthe clothing.

Itis nippo«ed ti bs the remains of Charlrs
!'i ', a youn^ maa who dUapiwared from
tii«i viililyabout fourteen months sgo.
Mortality Vrp .rt - >:.•:«! Estate Salf

-
Touilt: V.•!•..(,\u25a0. Itiri-lia:i B\SSMCaMIaM
-t'lilnfse Orllflrntr*.
San ntaMHOOb November 17tb.—During

the wefk 100 deaths were retorted at the
Health Oni.-e— fiiainlen and 4J femsl-s— as
»<ainei 88 for ti.e anwsvp smHdr week of last
year. There were "3 deaths in public insti-
tutions. •

The sale of the Williams block, fronting
IGB fa«t on Market Btreet, is reported. Mrs
Coleinan i« mil to he the purchaser. The
i'agtaerotion is variously given at from $G XI •
000 to S700,0(H).

Amteii'.g of the Ycnrg Women's Chris-
tian Am '."lotion w&?held to-xl,>y, for the pur-
pose of organization. The plan uf aetioa i<
t.i secure new and better quarters. Itwad
r«"solv.:d to purchase a lot somewhere between
M»-ion and Howard, and r\r.-t and Third
street-, and build a house thereon.

Twenty-o.'iß Cirtificjtes were issued today
at thw Cu^toui-hou.-ie t-*Ctiinamen wbo are ou
tho eve ifdeparting fn.in the State. Total
rumher of crtificareri issued up tjdate, 4,082

Mtsxlns MitpSpokrn-BouKh raoKf.
B*B Fkancisoo, N.ivcmb?r 17th.

—
The

British shi[> Nebo, which was disabled some
uuie m:o (ff the Onhnnoia river bar. was
•p ikea in latitu.-i :̂>"\u25a0 fC north and loagitude
123* 17' 1 west by the British ship Montgom-
eryshire, which arrived here to-day from
Elgland. Tlie tutr Pinneer. from Astoria,
wet.t out in eearch of thd Vrmcl r hh>- was
<iom iced, for the purpnHH of tiwiog her to
Baa Francisco, but failed to Bad her. Her
damage wan coi fined to the rigghg, which
wa« uot hfsvy. Repairs wornilountlcw made
while the ship w»k '.•rrce?dinu» on h'-r voyage.

The schuoner W. H.Stevens, which arrived
here to-day from Huiuboldt, euocuntered a
hesvy »;»le in eaasiasj d<>wu, unriiw which
she Iob; hir jibb-'om and euttainod other
d irnu^e.

A ProillHltlr 4'rnlsr— lSoily lil'-nlllicil-The
Hiring HerlluK-

San Kkancisco, November 17ch.
—
Itia

said that the Bet profit*in the orgies of the
whalei Hunter, w ties h*H recntlv returned
fr>m the Arctic, willreach §50 COO

The body of tba j.- -.<n;r man found near
Oiklanu Wednesr »y has beau i'tiititi-da»
that of Jolin A. Fuher. A bullet, hd« wai
in his head and oae in his stomach. He left
his horn* list Monday to meet a milkman
n-ar Fruitvale. Ni> eiiu-c v ssstgiw ilf^r the
s-uicide. Drc^ased resided i>tNo. 4".'7 Twen-
ty Seond sireet, San Frincwco.

To-morrow willb& the third day (if the
meeting of the Pacific Coa.t JBlood H rse
Asuociutiau. Th?re are ioiiicntijns of fair
weather and a fast track. Tha prozr.-vmuie
willen;!)r^:co several exciting and closely con-
tested r ,c j.

Heetißi ir frwifcalderi-
Sab Fkancimh, Novesabsr I7;b.—The

Freeholder! sleeted under t^e provision of
..ho Constitution to revise tha charter of San
Francisco lielO thciv Hrst meeting to-nixht.
Tho bua:d w«3 Balled to orrier hy lohn S.
11 .:.• r, who teninorarily occupied tho chair.
Oa calling the roll, the follow] g Krpeh .'.dera
were prt pnr. : A. J. llryint. Kobett Totaio,
'ie'Tw P. Ifarye, Jr , John F. Swift,
X. 15 Btone. B. Jr. WOsob, I. P.
hUt.kin, Willi.m F. McNutt, James H.

Fisher Ames, J. L. rZager, (^harlen
X ..I li-r and P. Haniogton. Absent, W. C.
liarnett. Sntsjciueutly J. S. Hf>_:er »>

liPresident uf the Board, am! K. A. T.
Worley Secretary. A c immittee of three on
order if hurire •\u25a0« wan appointed. Aftercen-
ridirable preliminary disc .li;,the meeting
n') u-np'i until I,-mom.v.- ewnintt, when th?

i tee otj i)deroi Basilicas will report
I» general plan proposed f.r RtnendiLg and re-
vising tbe city charter.

A Lav><r'»
'

•!••- \u25a0 -il.
Shasta. Nivember 17ch.— The funeral ofJoriah O'Neal, a pn.nii.ert niemtipr of tlie

81. sta a maty
'

*r, t ok pl.ice heie to-day,
!and was an Imposing trlaii.

IgfaM.

Th» >lr-(nmMionltpe AlTriiy.
Vi!h;in;a, M \ nber 17th.—Oa ptoUax

O,c w rUi \u25a0! of i>. in .^m iii. ,n, shot la-t i'\u25a0 ht
by Wm. Miiiei,fre hjllwl.*fou^4i »,.
ipme downward iister.d of upwaul i I
month. 1: struck ander the e'..\?., passed
d iwn to the coHarrooe, then RUncud round
and lodged in 'h? niUM.les <f the back, nar
rowly minim *k« largo artery and vtins of
the neck. It i- quite a dancerous woun I.
Miller was tr.ii k in ».te richt breast, aad the
bullet parsed round the shoulder boat ami

Iin the ui'iKcies of thp ri^ht arm, from
which it»a< r:ir. out. Mi'lcr ha* >ejr. ar-

Testtd, ;.rd tru af'.eraoon gave ba'l in the
Rum of $.t 000. Atto the caufe of the trouble
ttwre atn eoiiflictiiK utrrien, but bit1'' tha I rew out rf the appearanre of
Sullivan <v the Soot of the ball-room with
hia lut ou ami sin 'king a djir.

«STsT«I»M,

X .vr Vzprraa Arrangrmrnt.

Poktlami. N ivember 17
"
h

—
I-. i-> rrliahly

rep rtea bete that Lhe Sfortben Pacific Ex-
nr bi C a pa y willbegin oi eratioas ou tl.c
1^ of January n»xt on th« railway and
H-.eamboat iints i.i Oregon,WaahlDgtoo, Id»ho
and Montaaa, »°pp'Tinting Wellß, B\%i>;o k
Co. The lattcr.w-.il do bnaJnasf on V. t-
Bfßamships betwuen Portlar.d nr,d Sin Kr.«.-
cisco. _ The A«8 ciared Preß* agent's inform-
ant ss.il the Northern tV-iii• company will
operate on s'.l the 0 egon Railway and Navi-
\u25a0.-a'i -i"'iompai y'l lim j.i ilnling the n now-'- inge divi»ians,tteC ilumbia an (Willamette
rivers, the P <.-iti; divisioo f the NorthernPacific, and th>> Pu? ?t Sound r.iute. Well*,
Fargo & Co. wlirefaia the hniiniins of points
Dot; on tin transportation linea. Tha raUs
willbe u-u ,>r

No JurlMllctlon.
Pokti.ast.l, NoTeaba* 17tn.— S-hips, the

I I :irrts!ed for stenlir^ twelve bir-e<
Lear Ptudlotnn. atged I

- l»y, i-.
having beau shown that re stole the bones
fr.->m ludiau?, and the Caurt had L i jui.-.U

-
ti v.
A Hallnr VreTer* Itpnfh lo linln™ to Srn.

Astobia, Noveabaz 17r.b.
—

'1li.s afternoon,
b .rk 1' uhK..«- was l»-iiii> towei down,

a nait.>r lumped OTerboard, wi.d tiyinn to
reach the anon waa drowned. It a
that he was shipped by runners, who n
hi*advance without supptjing Llm withthe
ceces/<ary outfit, and hV preferred death to

| going t-js> .•».

WASHINGTON TKKKITORI.
Flrp at Wnlla Walla.

Walla Wall*, November 17th.— At 5
o clock :'.\u25a0< moniig \u25a0> Sn brnke out in ("im-
Bros.' building, aitd had it rot been btprou p aotion of the fire companies a ter-
rible c\u25a0 .' Ktionwi : I ave occurred. The
tire brnke out from an ur.kai.wo oausain
room u^ed >^i an artuory, where do fire had
hecii since the buil.iine wan ooenpied. Paine

j Bros. wp:e principally damaged, but were in-
surtd In the Pi ojnixof Brooklyn, Horce Mu-
tual oi S»n Fraaciscn, andO mmereialof Baa
t raodsoo. Jasper Hcwe, a hot kbinder, losen52.0G0; inKured for $1,500 i"a Springfieldcompany. The AIHClub loses $300 ;insured-

300 in the Pboeaii of Loidon. IV ft J.
Sharpjlein'rt l*w library wan d:;rcasje-l ;iv
enred for §1,000 in the StarHari . ; t
and Scottieh I'ni"". B. b. Whitman, i- ir-

i r»i.ce aj,T»r,t, lose* .?500 ;no insurance. Pains
1 -. 'Ihir-ice to the buildim; U e»ti-muted a. t*u,(KK).

tonnd Browncil,

Pokt Tow.\kkm>, Ni.vpmbtr 17th— The
body of ltobert Campbell, lauiy fr.>m V»b-
--c .uver, W. T., was found floating in the bay
at Port Blak--lyyestertlay. He came to Port
i;.iikety November s;h, and tbefami? evening
\u25a0v( last seao »:-tee;j oa the wbarf. He U«up-
Ijuatd to h.tve accidentally fallen overbjurd.

Some tiiae ago aehoemsker uamed Long-
horn, ot Eistoft, near Crewie, v< Inoteerad
his services as an executioner. His services
were net then aoeeptad, but a few weeks

\u25a0/baa liarwood would, it wai sup-
posed, 1)« eDgaj»e<l at Liverpool,Leghorn's
services were enlißted for the execution of
Hynes, the mur'.erer at Cbtk. .M*rwood,
huwevcr, was able to attend, and performed
the duties of hia office. L-m^horn, it ap-
pears, waa a primitive .Methodist loc»l
preacher, and on account of hia

"
having

accepted an offer to hang a man at Cork
"

hkaaaN has been struck off the preach-
era' plan, LoDghorn juetipcs his action by
quotic 2 uivinii»w.—[Cardilf Mai!.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
Pronoun. \u25a0«\u25a0<! ami WMMfnM tlertrlonl

DUlurbanrr*
—

C'onflisra'litn at south
Kunion-Twu ..n.> Trolled iv 4::"l-
--\u25a0'"'\u25a0" '•• .Sen" Turk .11<l >I.i--:h hu-. 11\u25a0

-
ScbouN mi Ilir Army

—
I..n-irt aui!

Ml"on (urulus West
—

W hoal-L :ilcn
Vetoed A-rouuil- F.vportior BvMArtad
-Lie.

(•FKIAt, OISrATCUU TO THI RBCOKD-U.VIOH.1

Trlricrnphlr < iiniiuunlcallou lutrrruptnl.
Nlw Yuhk, November 17ib.

—
Telegraphic

c :nuiunicati.m U generally iaterrup c 1 fiy
au exceptionally severe elu-'.ric stonri. Ex-
petieooed talcgrapban e*yit h the wwrt "f
the ki&d for many years. The storm ex-
tends throughout the Uuited States and the
tastern province* of Canada. Tnn cables are
houra behind. Itis »now(r>(,- at Bnffaio, Al-
bany and Boats*, aid is several inches deep
at the two Inter named cities.

Chicago, Nov»mb«r 17oh.— The rfficers <i
the Western (Talon Telegraph Company Faythe electrical disturbances in Ihis cruutry to-day were the iiu.st pronouuepd and wide-
«pree/l experieaoad fnr year*, it indeed they
havo bteu paralleled iv sorr.e rf-pecls *tany
time. An »loctric fctorra nf the irp*te-it vio-
lence is rajiiik inall the territory from New
Yi.rk to points beyond Oa,a s;a, nnd from
KuwMCtty north t> the terminalof tele-
Kraphio eommunfaatian. practically putting »
at' p to the telegraph strvica over the
area. Ittirsc b-«an to be felt ab.ut 4 o'clock
thi» mnrnitg, and :- •\u25a0 ..• l- :in i tensity till
9.45, wiiin lommuuicatiu! s frun eviiv
direction were eat off. Thfa electrc
storm si-, ui^d to fro iv inofKii11 11 negative
and positive wuvtu alternately, the neutral
current on th» wire increahin« tbe in-
tensity to such a decree &s to bum
everythins else. The Hwitch-bo-;rd here lias
iieeii on tiri a dcz->n liv.c- durirg the fore-
noon, and h»!f a At z-u keys of the indtiu-
luei.ts wvre melted by the current, winch
OOlttiDiud I"paM with hcrewn turned up a^d
poiatfl parieu t:> the farthest distance. 'Ihe
ihipifx and qur>drupi(.x wires wer>> uaelfs.
Atuiionbut a single wire of the fifteen be-
tween this cityand New V rk was inopera-Hob, and it. was frc<|ii i.tly in*.:r
\V> r.H- recfived from MUtrankse that the
atUMMulnrie electricity rwming m on its wiie*
(r Tn the country had mob dynamic power as
to sulh'i' for keeping an electric i.ai;> bnrn-
: |C. Allbasiness at the < flice here is Rcce|>t-

r-1 Mi.ject to delay. Even the Aasooiatei
l'ress r«rp"rt is unavoidably delayed, aud up
to1o'clock this afternoon lers than 500 Kotda
had been transmitted,

Denver (Cjl.), November 17f,'u.— An elec-
trie^tnim to-day \u25a0eriiiilv Impeded busictaa
in the Wei-tern Ucion (Hi •». To-night th<;
\u25a0oronl display in the nortnern heaveiiß U
most DciiUaDt and dazzling.

Kilnrnllon InIhe Army.
V.'aihington. November 17th.— The ar.-

-pu^l report of Chaplain Mullins, in chaise
01 nlucstion in the i.ni.y. has reached the
S^cret^ry of Wjr. Itsays that 105 military
pouts and camps are (applied with teacher?.
Fhr nohiols were attended during the yta>-bv1 .»;> enli.-tei me.) and 1,700 children. At.

S2 poati there were no i,eacuers. At 147
p «<a an Ic mpi they have libraries, with »
t'pt^l if 48,709 volumes bting two and a half
volumes to each enlisted mar. The report
recommends the passsee by Congress of a
bill authorizing the employment 'cf fifry
teachers witn the rank and pay cf 0 \u25a0mmis-
sary Serßeant. Thirty-four dollars per month
*i!lbe the allowance for rations, roonj, etc.Mnllins j.ins in the recommenda'iin of sev-
eral iitli.-.Ts th .t cotnpulsnry aduemtioß be

.cut to i!iiniouga certain c.'as-- of men.
Btamattmm Hre at Suulh Itoiilon.

BoeTOS, Novamber 17tb.
—

A mo«c alirm-
\u25a0n» Hre broke out this morniui; iv th« nxteu-
.ivd lumbar yard* of Stetaon, Moai by & Co ,
mriifrof STirt and E Ktroets, Booth Boatoa.
By 10 o'clock ithad as-uuied suchdimer.si ir.sthjt it threatened to ec'ipe auv fire ever
known in tl,*t p*rt< f the city, the rlime»are Fprtadinp rapid!;-, and the entire K:re
Department of tbe ciy has been called out
to fi«ht thorn. The tUznoat coofnsion pre-Vafla, and ihe destruction oi pa porty ijenor-
mous.

WtnbMM Be tr.iyoil l»y Fire.
lUltivire, Notsiblmz 17l!i.—The while-

\u25a0<ale droK waithome of Gilbert Br.-is. kCo.
ww bun,ed today. Tlio baa is nokaowß.
Six wriaipuor. tlm lor.rihflxirwere resca-db>firemen asd bcouiht down on ladders.

Beaaarkabte Trnttlns Ftnt.
Niw Vrr«, N ramber 17th—A day or

t>x,' ago the browa mire Manetta, hooked
donhie to a road>m«on with the ruurdug
bone LiDjrmao, trn*te'' two miles in the ex-
(raoniJi ay time of 4:274. Tl c Brrt milewie
madt> m -J.l4>. and tha lecond in 2:13J,

1", c •<i..c .i,{ nnt wear breecoiogs, and
thniefurp. outside of |;-s takiun the major
part of the Weight, fh,reciiv d .o ii-t-istanca
fromLongman. Thi track was a trill> doll
and ilippery. Toe two miles are the fas-test
ever trotted. The laat half-mile was done
in1:0-1 V-

A ririiw,*T:ir In 11-!iSrullor*.
\r\v N wnber 17th.—Lee, the

•"•\u25a0"\u25a0 n, will
-

it fjrLiverpo linDecember,
and .villIffei to r..w.... v -c | er in Kui;laiid
tlirttf :.i1-\u25a0 fir 85* oor 91,000 a -ic'.c.

A Wcrk'« Itu lii«»« FaJlwre*.
Nwi Vt'BK,November 17th.—The ba?ineHS

\u25a0 if^r the *:''k number 1 ;'.i. \u25a0\u25a0( irhtcb
ISi mrein i natry md 8 iV- «.• York
city. The E ten S. 4ei iiaii •_':>, Western
37, S u.li^ro '."J, M:,i,le 18, Pacific 12 ai d

(ill!.
Fnol i;.<.\u25a0 <::).

Nrw Yock. N'ovambet 17'.b.— The third n(
',he three rao il>:tw«m Meyen, the -1
can champion, ;in1 (Jj <r%e, the Ki!t:li^h run-
ner, ;hoff,on aoc nnt of tt»e illuessof Meyers.

Fxports «l BreadstaOa.
,iIOTOK, N". vember 17th.

—
The T?n-

tean ot So'istirs reports t'r.H value <<f the
•apod ntfs .In.-ing Octo-
':.\u25a0-. 1882, i*SIS 205,108. In thu smi' motth. ; 1-1 toe v tin \u25a0 m 814 839.91 1. 'i'iie total
f,,r t!i» ten <i v ;'.i • Ictober 3!, 1881
\u25a0•\u25a0

- JW922 562 »cain«« >i!973.79 C for the
same period in1882.

Mhft-iail'-n S!cain-li!i> A(thoro.

Baltim .i.c, X ivemSer 17tii.—The Pteam-
nhiy Graoge*! troui this pert yeßttrdsy for
Belfast, treland, r»n aErooßd about ti;teen
mil a balow tbe city. Ti.e Gtngei hau en
boar jovtr SO.MW boihali of wheat.

Laniilrr anil NHsson.
Chicago, November 17rh.

—
Marcus It.

U ..»• r, bn-ine« icaupgsr for Mr. Abbey,
. ito-morrow fo* Baa Francisco toma \u25a0

arrao|Cßinenti for the Rppei>r*nra there of
.^i:-. Lasfftry »\u25a0 d Madams Nii^^on.

Another of Grorgt'* Katly Sti vant*.
W*ABHisGToy, November 17th.

— Henry
Bi \u25a0\u25a0 1c..-, .i\u25a0! Uft '• col >re.l in:T, whoelumi to
hare been <\ b.«iy sorvirt of 'j:neral Ge w •<

WaHhincton. and wh'- s.iys he has voted for
thitty-aine Prarfdenta, nridnev«r took a drink
or ntSered an oath in h\« !ife. w?»t to the. u-e for three months to-dsy for vag-
ram y.

The lipautTnt Snow.
rouoHKKEi-.-i£(N'. V.), November 17th.

—
ii.-,- alum? the Huds-ya atd on the

CatakQla.
Kmall-pnx nt Lou\»iil!».

I. M.-viLLE (Ky), November 17th.— The
ie i f odd we.ktht-r b'in^a trie enstom-

aryamall-pox cssen. Henlth Otli^r Mont-
y» the type of di-'-ase U net vira-

I in.' su-:. e?~fn!ly trr^tftd. Atth
housa o:.ly twenty cises are under treu'.meut.

Detnocratlr '!.jorilifx.
' -

rTocKfArk.),November l7tb.—Tha
;ill".ni i^curis give the {o'lofticsDecjocrat; c

;
-
ie -i for 'V.njrressmen : Second Dis-

•ric*. .lor.fs, 3 306; T'lird i)i-trict,Romen.
2 .:.' linorkcd Duirn F.'otch Tlnios In Onr

Mlnutr.
WaBROTSTOH, Ncivember 17lh.—At a rnft

giove eshibUton hare t 1 *
John ;. -

-
\u25a0 . <\u25a0; B AsehampioD, who ha«i ch-vl-

leaeed any can in Waahlagton to stand w>
\u25a0 re him for lonr roan is, kaocked Jordan

IIrjcilordown eleven lime- in. caa minatc.
ThirtyHera (.'itash: InOar Hani.

PITTr-BCRG, November 17th.
—

Adetective
has been for month* foil •win:: a band of
t'-iieves to the lumber repiin, Elk county,

jr«>nn. Abmt midnight Aiontay, with an
arm<. d force, hs captured thirty bandiU
aeleep in t!ie fores', aai lodged them in jwl

at Driftwood. Tntir np.-r.ttiu.jß have beaii
mniLly ciirrcitd tuainet the fieigiit cars of
All?Ki.auy Valleyml.

avrlloKit'n . :.ito be Cuu:ri,iod.

Nli ÜBUUm, Novecihir 17th.— J. H.
AcKiin, indcpHidßni cauuidate for Con«rei«in the Third tXatrigt hus erarted out to con-
tast the seat with William Pitt K-illo t̂', uu
the giDUud that Kf!io?< h *, nn:i-fC(.i..'e;.t.

A PrUunirr Cremutts Iliii.-.11.
HOMAXB(O.}, November 17 h.—Jim Me

Oulloiu;h, a troublesome citiz^a, placed inihc
I,'ok up to get sober, fired the structure and
burncJ himseif to ft cri^p.

11..inl.i.- d.i-.i»m Mother.
Louisville(Ky ), N ivembor 17th.—Mar-

tha Ko'-.m.-oij(colored) wm arrested last night,
c'largeu witha horrinlecrime. Ste heated a
stove red b>f, ptripp-d the clothing trom her
child, used two atm a naif yearn, and laid it
on its back on tho store. Thecniid wili4U.

Convention of Wcaiher OlKervorn.
Imiianai' .lis (lud.). November 17:h.—

The first Convention uf weather observers
tver seated in this county began ita tes. I'm
here yesterday afttrooon.

Two « hildi. ii;:,n-i,. .1 |O £». . :!i.
Higuee (Mo.),Novemb-r 17th.— Toe cabin

of a i.e^ro uamed Jimrs Taykc w.is burned
last ni<ht, an-.l two of his chilJien perJthed En
the fiAiue?.

PASSENGER LISTS.
Cablis, November 17:h.—Pawed h.-ra to-

day, ti< arrive to Sacramento to-morrow :
S. L. Sincere, Dirrham. Utah; C. Ij.New-
U'u, S»ori.tnento ;ML F. \Virj<iortur, Bute
City, Montana; Win. P. OuitoD, Cleveland:
O ;J. M. Harnß, Mi»s M. J. IL'Ughtun,
Ohio; Henry Rhode! and daughter, LaOnme, Wis.; G. U. Cbatltoa and wife, Mar-
Bhalltuwo, la.; Frank Wetxr, J. L.Btaiord,
P. H. Bobo)x», Tims. ,r. KCoyea nr.d, wife!
lleo. X Falli-r, Tho?. A. Horn !nnd wite .1
E T. Kurter, New Y^tk City ;K.X.L:ire,
W. H. H. Line, Melbourne, Au§tr»lia; \V
E. Wild, Lovelaud, OaL; Mr=<. .J. W. Jones,
Mius Dai-ey .U<u*B, B.nicb Pal.; £'. J. Da-
vis, England ;Gca. M. K.lianrao nnd fam-
ily,I.8. -\u25a0* ;Mr. and Mm. K. Haiui'-ou
Mrs. A.B. T.W,»rUy, San Francisco; Wm.
H. Barns, May J5-U-, New Y,,rk;Mi,R Cir-
rieß. Brown, Baa Joat;Dr. Hnotooo urd
f&u.ily, rf>icraintj:i'.o ;Sain Wing, JJenvsr,
On:.; lira, E. B. L^phiui ana iitogbtar, New

!lifif.,rd,MasH. ;T. H BurUp dnd family,
Burlington, V-;11. W. LittUfield, S. 1J
|Kui^if.Pr.iladeluhia ;.T. M. Hcsktll, Tuc-
jB.'t, An^n> ; V. B. Kinmars, .St. L ni-,
Mo.: D. B. FeNenhel.l, rs»n DWn ;<.

IF. Peabidy, Bfooklyn, N. V;W. U. M ••
ri»oD, Dundee; 90 emigrant pawec \u25a0\u25a0n, in
eluding (Jl n ataa, to arrive ia Sjc.-arutnto
Novembr 19 h.

NSWHAIX, Novembrr 17-h.— Passed he-e
to-day, to arrive in Sao Frandgco to-mo \u25a0

L. W. li:ian and vtiis, Tombatooe; C. H.Kin?, S-.n D'ego ;A.(i.Bro>cn, Port Worili
Tex.; O. T. Kuight, OalaTem: 0. W. Pi
San Frandaoo; (i. J,. Dixdo.Oakland ; J, j
O. EaatmAn, wife and child, L»s Vefcaa, Cf.
"'.: \V. M.Kane, Tucsm; John Uaagfa r,
W. X. Wilm.n, iS^n Franciioo; Josuph .v
Zilu^kie, Tucson ;U. B '. Sm
Francisco; Geo. Humn'nn t Iwif« Itin i»:
Dr. Pis'.ey, C. EL Watte, Tu. >n; C B.Bicks, LoaAngelse; T. Gilroy, Tac*on ;B,
H. R&wks. Mendodno; T. T. Keelye, Ohl ;
Edwin Curl, A. \V. Biwie, 3io Francisco ;
A. J. Wagner, Ventura.

Omaha, November 17th.— T/>£t vere t
to a'tive in Sacramento Novtmher 2Ut:
M Cnaprr:an and wife, Avery Bishop and
wife, Hudson, Onio ;Jamea Manaur, Ultva-
lind; G. VV. Suyder, U. S. N,; O. W.
Kniiwies. wife and child. Partlanf, Or ;H
G. Emery and wif", Wasui rton ;H. L
Dodfce aed wHe, BCm IfoDie 1> he. \V. J.
•^otner*. Sari Francisco ;Mrs. Wm. K. Vil-
lih, Burlington, Vi.; Edwin Scott and wifr,
John Scott and netihew, Baltimore ;Capl '

'•.
Pierce *nd wife, Newrmryport, M s<.: F.JE.
S mthard and wii>, Bronkh-i; 11 BlcCan, I
EtiKlandL •

Thirty through emigrants left on lpjst jnight d emigrant t.r<»in, to arrive in Sucra-
meuto Novi-mher "_M h.

GENERALNOTES.

Tho New llavtn Register declares
John Bright has received a great many let-
ters askiiig him with regard to hiE famous
disease.

Mountstnart. the new palace of the Mir.
i|uiaof B'.ite, which willcost at lejat $1,-
--250 000, is to be reidy for habitation ne*t
summer.

The Czar drives about openly with his |
wife and children, and haa given up hisI
([uandam precautions, which looked like j
cuwarjice.

A rumor comes from across the water I
that Robert llrowninu, the distinguished i
poet, is abo it to marry an American lady
of wealth and position.

One of the recently discovered comets j
has a crooked tail. Ti.i*makes the sprink-
lingcf salt on itmuch easier of accomplish-
in-.-ut.

—
[New Haven Register.

An English l»dy writer is delighted with
the arrangement ot Was Fanny Diven-
Dort'e hair, "wound round and round ini
ii-it,shiny folds, neither coiled nor plaited."I

Cetewayo has taken some Knglish bull-
do^'S home with him. The dark courtiers !
who wear a limiled style of breeches are
not likelyto get enthusiastic over the new j
immigrants.

The third and last niece of Dmiel Web-
star, Mrs, Emily Webster, wiitow of the |
late Dr. 1". K. Wsbater, and daughter of
Sank), sister ot Daniel Webster, »i..-•! in
Pittafield, Mats., Thursday Ootober lil.h, j
aged 73.

1.0r.i Chelmaford was walking down Si.
James etr>et, when a stranger aeoosti d
him, saying, "Mr. lllreh, Ibelieve?""

Ifyon believe that, sir, you'll believe
anything," the ex-t'hanceUor replied a.t he
paised on.

Ninetydeath sentences have been pi=s< 1
in France since lN7i', but oniy ten of them
have been carried out. Itia in sucn facts,
common to almost M countries where the i
death prnalty exists, that the eppoaents i
of capital punishment find one of
strongest arguments.

There is an active immigration of Hhor-
ing peo;)1e i-ito Mexico, The Italian colon-
ists nre represented as well satiiiiici with
'.i. iI>vernment's provision for their Bom-
fort, and 500 more families are especti I
to arrive shortly. Arrangements hay

leted by parties in Oixaoa to bring
600 families fiom the Canary Islands to
settle on State lands.

The latest official statistics of the .1>;>v
nese Statistical Bureau show that the totr.! \
number of porcelain and pottery factjries |
in Japan i« 3-2

-
2, r.nd that they give employ-

ment to 3,004 persons, of whom 300 aro
women. The single province of Owari con-
tain no fewer than i!'>l of these far.
leaving only 01 to be divided among the
other

-
j:iprovinces in which such wurk ia

cirntd on.
Kheumatiem :s so rare in earlier years of]

life as to be hardly ever mentioned by such i
writers as West and VogaL Dr. Garden, in!
the Lind.ia Practitioner, gives the case of j
an infant, of nina months who caught co.d j
from bathing in cold water. Rheumatism
followed, aUVcting the knee and ankle |
joiutß. These wete wrapped incotton, and
three grains of salicin thrice daily .o r
prescriV«;o, The patient recovered in a
fortnight, without showing any signs o:
heart complication.

The coldest {rtace on earth is not, as has I
Hitherto been believed by meteorolo^sto, j
Yakutsk, in Siberia, but Verknyanak, ivi
the same region. I.yin^ in 67) degress
north latitude, on the river Yana. It?
lowest mean winter temDerature is 48 6-10
.:,;rees below zero centigrade. This is tfaa j
com pole of the earth in Asia, the corre- I
uponding pole in America being to the
northward of Perry inland, and the line j
joining these two places does not pass j
through tho north pole itself, which isthas,

jin all probability, outside the line of the !
greatest old. On the other hand, the !
greatest heat in thfi tropics is not at the !
equatjr, but some distance north and south. I

FOREIGNEVENTS.
FWaMBBI Urevy'« Health

—
Sulrlman

B»»«'l'» Evidence Dtsrrcillt'rt -Powder'!;l-»"nr t\pl «;..! tty llxhtulns
—

inuihrr Joyce Mardi-rrr *entrnretl
—

Po»»M>llily or a War Kriwrrn Austria
and Ku»«in-Ulplitnrria Id New Biunx-
wick—B*e.

Isiviciu, oispATcnits to nilrecord-ukios!

L'lokliiKto War Wilu Russia.
Vienna, November 17cb.— Much alarm

wa» cau^d yesterday by an incidental re-
rnntk in \ .in PieuT,er's opMch to tho D-leifa-
ti"t.«. In tlluifec to private information
piv.-n to the Mentions hy Count Kiioosky,
Miniriw of Foreign Affaire, Voa Pienner
hecaed the Government unt to kive way to
warlike tendencies, but to preserve peace atany price, except that of dishonor It isgenerally thmght be alHiiea to tho p::*-iuility
of war with Russia in the spring.

I>arru> E\pioHlon at i;>n ,n...

Lonko.v. Kovwnbat 17;h.— A fearful ex-pl.'sinn of dyoMntte "c^it?.l this morning at
thd woikii:iBarryport. LUneliy, Wain, .. -
stavtly killin:; thren hirla and two men, and
wiuncling feveral other?.

Heavy Wumaso by Fire.
| London, November 17th.— Six <A WOUamWhic«ley'« draper shops in Westbooroe

1 \u25a0
• »rrs danngad by fire to tiay t.» Lli9

extent of toOO.COO.
tirtvy ir;-ilto Brolsn.

Paris, Movunbet 17;ii.—l'rtrsiiltnt Grevy
is urged to rcsigu, aa tee only means to prt>-
kwß his Ufa.
Fire In France— A Tcaclicr and Eislit

Children Iturnrd to Ilrath.
Paris, Novembei ]7ib.—A fire to rt.-u- >le-

«tr'>>-eiitbe Couucil buildincH, schodl build-
il >.ru office at Crrz 'B, near Gnimjiar. A
toicher bud eight children perishta iv the

CJrcnt M.isniilr Storm In Enr»i •'.
Loni>'!n, November 17 h.

—
A . . -

mi U prevaillnx en the CjufcioeDt
a dthrooghont t'r. • United Kingdom, can*-

::ou=i iuterrnptiou to telegrams.
PecWedl t« *-ii[ipnrtIttf lltnl.tl..

Paris, Kovember !7th —At the meeting
of the Chamber (if Depatiea ior];,ytue fol-
io-vsrc of Gambetta decided to auvport the
Mili-try bya vnte of coniideacti intae uudcet
iaterpolal.i.-n.

(ouvlrloilami Srnlrnreil.
UDBUW, November 17th.— Patrick Casey

ha-, b-cn ft>nnd guilty of tbe murder of the
'•>ycb faiui'v. and sentenced to be hangsd
December 17th.

Sult-tniaa Dhoikl'k Evitlenre.
Cairo, November 17th.

—
The evidence of

Suleiman Daom), that Arabi Pasha at
Wy.a to Fet Alexandria on fire and murder the
EChedive, U geuernlly discredited. .Sultan
''••\u25a0. t denial meetitii: Suieiman Da'iu:l <.a

''<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m :y tc> lUmleh i'aUca to murder the
X •• dive.

P..«.lcr HacaxlßC Strnrk l>y LislUnlns—

COKSKABTOroPLI, Xrvaner 17th.—Light-
ning struck and exploded a powjurmajazine
in the fortress a"; Scutari yest"rd:iy, doing
much damasre, but eandna no lots of lira.

The arrival of Abdullah at Jiu-':\i has
excited the Ottoman Kurd*, and a Turkish
f.rce hia been sent to preserve order.

A Va<u:ible Civlt.
London, November 17th.— J. R. K^enn'acolt, Foxhali, has been put in the private sale

li<t. The amount naked is $35,000.
Vlrt'iry for the <;ovrrnmrnt Fnrrrs.

Eol'ador, Novtmber 17th— Tho Govern-
ment (orc-s won a battle at Chambo, ;ian.all
'village 120 mile 3north of Guayaquil, 'lha
Prexident has ordered six days' moarEi^g
fur the killed.

IMptittM-rla.

St. John- (N. 1..), Norember 17th
—

l*iph-
thsiia is very prevalent in this locaiify.

THE REVENUEMARINE.

The officers of the Revenue "\;.
vice, which is under the cognizance of the
Treasury Department, are very much exer-
cised over a proposition by the Navy De-
partment to secure an Act of Congress at
|the next session for the gradual absorption
Iof the corps into the navy ;inother word*,
jto utilize it as an avenui' for the advance-
ment of the younger officers of the navy.
From time to time the duties of the sxsrvi.1

Ihave been increased, and its tie.d of Oj
ations extended, until from merely act<
ss an additional security for the |
of the revenue,numerous important trusts
have been intrueted to its care. In time
of peacs it suppresses smuggling, as°.icts in
enforcing (jrcanutine and the neutrality
laws, aids the civil authorities in captur-
ing criminals coming from Europe, subdues
mutinies, lires and piracy, enforce* obedi-
ence to the laws governing commerce,
!looks sftcr the interests of the Govern-
ment in relation to timber lands, attends

ito buoys that hay. been misplaced, ?nd
• pees that keeper* of iightnouees disc
jtheir duties. The revenue marim: dates
;from March 21, 1791, when it was estao-
jlished with a tf.aet of ten w-8-!< ipecially
ibuilt, tinned and equiped by Act of Con-
i?,'ress, and officered by men who fought
side by side with the naval heroes of the

!Revolution. Alexander Hamilton origin-
!ated the plan of a revenue cutter service :
|through his efforts the first vessels hearing
| tiio revenue Sag were launched :and by his
Irecommendations the officers were r.
ily nominated by the President, ccourmed
by the Senate, and commissioned precisely
as were army and anvy officer*, Commo-

jdore Edward I'reble rirst saw actual
jas commander of the revenue cutter Pick-
iering. The present revenue marine service. has a fleet of thirty-six vessels, ud leas
jthan 1,000 otlijers ami men, Id 1881
!veetels oraised "00,000 uiiies, boardi'
examined '.',0,000 vessels, seized at n
over .'i 000 for violation of laws, n \u25a0 :

1 IS vessels in distress, valued at $3,000,-
--000, and saved Ml lives. The Beo-

-1 retary of the Treasury assigns s'a'i" \u25a0 to
ithe different revenue vetsels, determines
jthe number and relative rank of officers,
] r»H".sHid number of petty officers, I
;and < thcrs to be employed on board, and
designates the Collector under whose su-• rdency each vessel shall be placed.
The cruising grounds of revenue vtiseU 3ro

Idesignated by the Secretary of the Treis.
Iury. Many naval < iiicers have served in
j the revenue marine. In tho early years of
the service ctlic*-r3 were permitted to em-
ploy their slaves on board in the rapacity
of stewards, cooks, servants and even fc.i-
men. The cabind and waidroon:3 wire

jti'ted up at the expense of the officers at*
itachod to the cutter. The Captain fur-
|niched the rations for the crew, kepi tie
|pay-rolls, and was the disbursing officer.
iIn 1832 the service waa reorgams
!present system of payments and supplies

d, and m^uy abunts corrtcted.
1 Within a few years the grade of cadet has
beea created, and a revenue marine fechool-
.sl lpdetailed, and thus the service i
«* — .. _

BZDGSHOG AMiM'n\i:i;.(\:i.- f heard
once a most ludicrous story of her carrying
oil', fauh '/• miati, a hedgehog from a place
Iwhere the creature was a pet of the porter,
r«nd wac running tame about tho h»ll, as
Lady Cork crossed it to fret into her car-
riage. .She made her poor

"
Memory

"
sciza up the prickly beast, but, after driv-
;in£ a few miles with this unpleaeant spiked

inner, she found means todispose of
it at a small town, where e'ne stopped to
chants horses, to a baker, to whom she
gave itin payment for a sponge-cake, as-

;Hiring him that a hedgehog wn;i!l be in-
valuable in hi? establishment for the de-
struction of black beetles, with which she
Iknow, from good authority, that t!i
Ilies of bikir* wern always infested.-
--; Kemble'a Itemiciaoenoes.

BALE BROS. & CO.— *
\u25a0

%!\u25a0*\u25a0*' !»\u25a0-?.' *.' •-* fc m.a El

G MONEY REFUNDED. j
A PERFECT CORSET !

sr.i!; 1.;:;) at last. (

rAMaabinatiou ofCoiled A*iri Whale-bone and Corset Jean. .\u25a0;::\u25a0 b Is prononnced by
'

our best Phyr-icun* !,•- . 1. \u25a0;;- to th( -.vt-arer
<

than any other Ci •: I t
Pitt perfectly a greater variety of form? than
Vi.-lils rniillj to cv rj ri'-p-nition 'ind in

equally comformbl'-- In :ui- med by
thu wearer.

'

Warranted to retain its per et sh;ipe till worn I
out. Bjrityoasecaraamon graceftalfi^nn thaa j
with anv other corset. PI rs»e uin; it a >iu^'lu <
trialana yon willwear no o . •

What Eminent Chicago Physicians
say of it, j

Chicago. Octobers! 1888
Ihave examined BALL'S UE \I.T!IPRESBKV-

IN(J COKSET and be ieve
• \u25a0 .• : a every re-

•pect bi-s-t calculated to preserve the health of
thi' women who wear it

'
ItdocK not seem to he possible forthe wearer

Ofsnch a corset •
ti^ht lacing. It

should receive tho favorable ( i do cement of the
Physicians whohave tho oppoi unity ofexamin-
tog it.

JAMES SEVaSS HYDE.
*
1

Chicaoo, October 48, 1880.
[taUyendorM whatDr. h . tnihe above

'
note.

W. 11. BYKOUD. |

Chu iso, Itctober UL 3-^0
T have exaraiDPd liAlL'> HEALTH I'KE- <

SEBJING CORSET, and believe it to be the
leulfnjurioaa to tho wearer oi anv 1irset Ihave
eecn.

A. J. IiAXTEi;, M. D.

Chic ao, October 27. lwn. :
Ido not advi=e any woman to we:tr a Corset

but ifthe willdo ho—"ml the generally wi,l—l
atviK bertoaae cir.e ofBALL'BHEALTH PRB-
BBEVTNG CORSETS, uii it leu likely to do 1
her injury tUan any with « hlcn 1 am acquainted.

A. BEEVES JACKSON.

PRICE, $150 PER PAIR
The Most Comfortable and Durable

IWOOESET
EVER KNOWN TO THE TRADE.

i
;

We recommend this CORSET, after due trial and strict '
examination, and are prepared to say that it

possesses all the merit claimed for it.
t

SO FAE A.S WE KISTOW,
'
:

Every Lady who has tried

Speaks in the very highest terms of it
\u25a0

This is the best recommendation that any CORSET can have, :

and we would like to have every lady in the State try one. We I
know it willgive the most of women perfect satisfaction ; at least, !.
you take no chances, for

IF NOT PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY, AFTER WEAR-
INGITONE WEEK, TSE MONEYIS REFUNDED.

WE HAVE LATELY PLACED IN STOCK

AHeavy, Dark Gray Blanket I
That is far ahead of anything we have seen in the market for

COUNTRY OSDSBS filled promptly, and, ifnot satis-
factory, money refunded.

I

HALE BROS. & 00.,
829, 831, 833. 885 1street,

4JTD

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.


